
Cassia County Fair Board 
Regular  Board Meeting 

Tuesday March 9, 2021 7 PM 
 
 
 
 

Todd Powers, Paul Marchant, Cordell Sheridan, Tony Holt ,Jeff Chatburn, Trevor Stapleman, Carla Beck, 
Fair Board members; Leonard Beck, County Commissioner; Grace Wittman, Extension office; Michelle 
Campbell, Melinda, Ida-Tix; Matt Tegan. 

Meeting called to order at 7:00 PM by President Todd Powers.  Grace presented the MOU that the 
University of Idaho had approved.  Todd will have Kerry review it.  Cordell made motion; Tony seconded 
we accept the MOU pending Kerry’s approval.  Motion passed. 

Saturday the 13th is Beef weigh-in at 7 AM at the Burley Livestock, yard. 

 SIBRA Barrel Races May 16, June 6, August 22.  Paul made motion, Cordell seconded, we donate the 
arena fees back into the purses as we have done in the past, motion passed. 

Paul made motion, Trevor seconded, we charge $700 arena fee for roping.  Motion passed.  Paul made 
motion Cordell seconded, a $500 deposit will be collected.  This will be returned unless there is a 
problem.  Arena needs to be put back as found after their roping. 

Michelle and Melinda came and talked about Ida -Tix and the benefits it offers.  It is more user friendly 
than the previous ticket vendor.  Cost is $1.50 per transaction and 2.5% for credit card transaction.  
Same as last year advertising is included.  Michelle recommended leaving all seating as reserved. 

Equipment needed in the ticket office fair week is 4 computers or ipads and 1 printer with regular paper.  
2 groups of 6 people Thurs Friday and Saturday fair week.  Other days of the fair 2 groups of 2.  Michelle 
will give Todd a list of Ticket booth people so we can send a list to Personnel Plus.  Michelle will 
coordinate with Paul. 

Discussion was held about the Livestock Committee Flow chart.  Fair Board needs to meet with 
superintendents.  We will have a meeting at 6 PM April 13 with the Superintendents, 4H and FFA 
personnel.   Extension office will help put together binders with superintendent expectations from all 
entities.  Fair Board will get their list to Dena before April 2.  

Discussion on adding more sand to the arena dirt.  Carla will call and get prices on sand for the April 
meeting. 

Matt Tegan discussed what he could do as far as ground work and access to equipment necessary.  He 
could supply and maintain the equipment.  Fair Board will put together a list of expectations for Matt to 
review so he can determine how much and if he is interested. Paul and Carla will work on this.  Trevor 
made a motion, Carla seconded, we hold a meeting in two weeks to finalize this.  Motion passed 

Cordell is working on Concert, Romeo’s contract is 10% of performer’s fee,  this is normal from past 
years.  Carla made motion; Paul seconded we authorize Cordell to sign contract once Kerry approves it. 
Motion passed. 



Kerry finished the Bar T contract revisions; Todd will forward it to them. 

Carla made motion, Tony seconded, Todd will get with David concerning High School Rodeo contract 
and get that secured.  Motion passed. 

Todd will forward sugar beet growers agreement to Kerry for his approval, Motion made by Tony, 
seconded by Paul, we sign the CCSBG agreement after Kerry approves it so they can begin their desired 
work.  Motion passed. 

Motion by Paul, seconded by Cordell the fair theme for 2021 is “Cassia County Fair: Let the good times 
grow!”  Motion passes 

 

Discussion on projects for the year.  Items we want to do in 2021: 

New sliding windows in Announcer stand.   

Cement pad and drain North East of the wild bunch as a horse wash area so the water doesn’t just make 
a mud puddle. 

Move the crap retaining wall, Tony will check on cost for the stacking concrete blocks. 

Trevor has some ideas for Sponsorships he is working on that that get us in line with other fairs and 
events.   

Tony would like to get more local groups for the free stage.  He is working on that. 

Trevor made motion, Paul seconded to approve the bills and financials.  Motion passed. 

Leonard reminded the fair board about Tab’s comp time, Todd will talk to Tab and let him know what he 
doesn’t get used will be paid out. 

Cordell will check with Erickson’s about the cost to tear out wall and open up the board room.  He will 
bring back to next meeting. 

Cordell made motion, Paul seconded we adjourn.  Motion passed, meeting adjourned 9:40 PM 

 


